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Explanatory memorandum 
1. In the course of his visit to Thailand from 3 to 5 November Mr. 
Gundelach and Thailand's trade minister, Mr. Kambhato, signed a text to be 
submitted to the Council and the Thai Government for approval with a view 
to the conclusion of a cooperation ~gr.ement between Thailand and the 
Community on the production and marketing of maniac and trade in that 
product. 
2. The Commission accordingly recommends that the Council adopt the 
decision (Annex I) authorising it to draw up a formal agreement with 
Thailand on the basis of the text signed by Mr. Gundelach, which is annexed 
to the draft decision. 
I 3. ·The Commission would also draw the Council's attention to the recommendation 
submitted by it concerning the amendment of the tariff concession on manioc 
(COM(79)219 of 26 April 1979), and urges the Council to approve it, in view 
of the need to protect Thailand against a deterioration of its position on 
the Community market in relation to other non-member countries which export 
this commodity to the Comm~nity. 
Recommendation 
for a Council Decision 
authorizinp negotiations for a cooperation 
agreement 0etween Thailand and the Community 
on the production and marketing of maniac and 
trade in that product 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community, 
Having regard to the Re~ommendation from the Commission for negotiations 
for a cooperation agreement between Thailand and the ComJ!lunity on the 
production and marketing of maniac and trade in that pro~uct, 
Whereas such negotiations should enable an agreement to ~e concluded on the 
basis of the annexed text, 
HAS DECIDED AS FOLLOWS: 
Article 1 
The Commission is hereby authorized to conduct negotiations for a cooperation 
agreement between Thailand a~d the Community on the production and 
marketing of maniac and trade in that product. 
Article 2 
The Commission shall conduct the negoti8tions on the basis of the text in 
annex, in consultation with the representatives of the Member States. 
Done at 
For the Council 
. , 
•• 
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OUTLINE OF AN AGnEEHENT ON COOPERATION 
BF.Tlo/EEN 
THAILAND AND THE EUROPEAN ECONOmC COWIUNITY 
IN 
. . 
RELATION TO HANIOC PRODUCTION, HARKF.TING ~ND TRADE 
~------------------
.. -~ 
,_. ... 
H. E. Tamchai KANDHATO, f.linister or Comme'rce of the Kingdom of 
. Thail'tmct and Mr. F.O. GUNDELACH, Vice Presiflent of the Commission of the 
EurQp-ean Communities, met in Bangkok on Novelllber J-~, 1960 to further 
ex~ne, in a spirit of cooperation, the problem existing in Thailand and 
in the European Conununities with regard to _mf\nioc, in continuation or the 
. 
I 
meeting between H.F.. Narn PHOON\o/ATilU, former Hinister of Commerce of Thailand 
and Vice President Gun~elach in Dangl<ol<: on 21st and 22nd Harch 1979. 
As a result of their discussions, the Nini~ter and the Vice 
President agreed to submit to theGovernment or Thailand on the one,side, 
and to the Council of the 'European .Communities on the other sid_e, the 
following outline o~ an agree111~nt on cooperation between Thailand and the 
European Econ~mic Community in relation to manioc production, marketingand 
trade. 
Paragraph I 
Taking ·into account the objectives of agricultural development . 
. and crop diversification in Thailand and of stabilizing the manioc markets 
in Thailand and the Community, Thailand undertakes to manage its exports 
of·manioc within the subheading 07.06 A of the CCT to the Community during 
the six-year period from 1961 to 1986, divided into J phases, in such a way 
as . to e.nsure that the~e exports do not exceed quanti ties agreed between 
Thailand· and the Co~~nity• 
( 
Phase I 
For the .years 1981 and 1982, export quantities shall be 
. a) 5.0 million tonnes per year; and 
b) an additional quantity of not more than 10 % of the annual 
,quantity mentioned in .:.\Jb-paragraph a) which shah be allowed 
for this two year period and which may be utilized in full, 
either wholly in one year or partially in both·yeors, in 
; 
/order to ..... 
________ ...:,_ _ .,.._,._ ________ ------~----
orde_l" to aecommodat3 the usual fluctuation in the production 
of primary cornmodi ties and to facHi tat.c the stabilization of 
manioc. marl<ets in Thailand and tl1e Community. 
Phase II 
For the years 1983 arid 198/J: export quantities shall be 
a) ~-5 million tonnes per year; and 
b) an additional quantity of not more than 10% of the annual 
quantity mentioned in sub-paragraph a) which shall be allowed 
. for this two year period and whic~ may. ,be utilized in full, 
·either wholly in one year or partially in both years, in order t~ 
accommodate the us.-ual fluctuation in the production of primo.ry 
commodities·and to facilitate the stabilization of manioc markets 
in Thailand and the Community. 
, .. 
Phase III 
. l.· 
During the first half of 198~, thP. export quant1t~cs for the years 
t! 
. .
1985 and 1986 shall be jointly fixed at a level below that (ixed for. Phnse rr . 
• • '! 
The same principle in sub-paragraph b ~. of Poase I and Phase 'II shall be applied. 
The extent of this further reduction shall be determiued taking into account :-
'the effectiveness of the mea!"ures taken by the Community to 
safeguard Thailand's position on the Community's market~ 
the level of the maximum levy on imports into the Conununity of 
the quantities to be agreed for this phase. 
Thailand's achievements in crop· and marl<et diversification. 
overall effects of Phase I and II on Thai latul' s economy and in 
particular her :('oreigh exchange earninn position. 
the situatiori and trends on the Co~nunity's agricultural markets • 
. '
It is understood that the quantities referred to in this paragraph 
shall not cover quantities in transit or re-exported to destinations outside· 
the Community, or. those subject to inward processing arrangements. 
Paragraph 2 
If serious additional balance of payments difficulties due to the 
coritrol of exports of manioc, or major difficulties in the sensitive manioc 
production regions arise in Thailand or, if-serious difficulties arise on 
the Community's markets for agricultural products, the two parties shall enter 
into consultation with a view to, establishing whether such diffic~lties exist 
·and, if necessary, .shall agree on appropriate measures to be applied for the 
duration of these difficulties. 
..... 
I 
! 
- .) - .· 
The c~.,nununity un<lertoltes to limit the lovy applicable to irnp()rts 
of ma.nioc covered by the ag~eement.to a maximum amount of 6% ad valorem and 
to ensure that Thailand enjoys MFN treatment with respect to the rate of the 
l~vy. For the a~ree~_quantitie~~· the other import conditions shall be those 
existing ~nder the present GATT binding. 
Paranraph 4 • 
Taking into account its international ~i~ht~··and obligations, the 
Comm1in~ l:.y·~h'nll take appropriate measures 'to ensure that Thailcmd' s posi tiot;t 
on the°Cbfumunity manioc inarket during the pct·iod covered by the agreement 
. ; . 
will not ~e significantly undermined by a substantial increase in the quan.tities 
of manioc imported from other countries. In this context the Community will 
\also bear in mind the importance of imports of carbo-hydrat·e products which 
could compete direct 1~ wi tf:i.· manior. • 
. I 
Parnora.ph 5 
·.· 
Thailand shall ensure that th~ quantities covered by the agreement 
do not exceed the limits specified tqerein by ensuring that export certificates 
are not i ssucd .t:or any amount beyond such limits. 
For its part,, the Community shall. under~alce to adopt all necessary 
provisions to issue· import licences for the products referred to above 
·originating in Thailand, subject to the presentation of an export certificate, 
issued by the competent authority designated by the Thai Government •. The import 
.. 
licence shall be issued within 7 days of such presento.tiou. 
• Thailand's comments on Paraoraph 4 
"Appropriate measures" include the following 
1. Establishment of a global tariff quota system for third countries 
' 
other than Thailand. In establishing such a system, due consideration shall be 
given to the prevailing level of total imports of manioc into the Community 
relative to the quantities agreed upon between Thailand and the Conununity.; 
2. Taking into account the Co~munity's international obligations; 
exports .from Thailand exceeding the agreed quantities shall not be discriminated 
. . 
against in any variable levy system nr by any other measure whicl~ the Community 
may introduce in the future in relation to the quanti ties impor.ted from third 
countries into the Conununity exceeding the global tariff quota mentioned i.n the 
preceeuing paragraph. 
/'i'!lc- da t~J o~: • • • • •. 5" 
......--.. , 
------------~---.·-. -------·-- ·---·------·----·-------
• 
&-
The. •Jute of is~;uo 'J-· export cet·tificntcs ~;lwll clotm·mine the ycnr 
to which the quf.!ntitios ~hippod nrn to be uttr.i.but~d. 
The competent nuthorities or both parties shull pcriodicnlly 
exchnnue information necessary for verifying the nctual quantities exported 
n1~)1 imported so as to fnci 1.i tnte the implementation of tile agreement. 
Pnrngrnnh 6 
The Community shall do its utmost to provide nssistance for projects 
aimnu at rurnl developmeut nnd crop t!ive1·:dflcation in .Thailand, nnd particulnrly 
. 
C..J:JI:J~ in the poorest cnssava-protlucing regions of the countr'y. It is to be understood 
that projects under crop diversification shnll ~lso include re~carch projec~s 
on the marketing of diversified crops as well ns·on the utilizntion of manioc. 
ln providing this llRsistnnco, the Community sllnll, npnrt ·from its 
o"'l1 finnncial resources, sect<: tile coopcrntion of other bilnternl and multilateral 
donors, including in particulnr Nember-States of the Co&~muni ty. 
The Community shall also consider means of pr~moting private invest111ent 
from Community sources in-projects relating to diver~if~cntion. 
Paranrnph 7 
lvhen ~he proper functioning of this agreement ;so requires meetings 
will be held at ministerial level betwe~n the Government of the Kingdom of 
Thailand and the Commission'. of the Europeo.u Co.mmuni tics. 
A permanent joint worldnu r..·oup shall be set up, composed of 
representntives of the Community o.uu of Thailnnd. 
The group shal~_.ensure that the ngreement is bciug properly applied 
and is functioning smoothly. 
It shall review regularly the progress of rurnl development and crop 
diversification in Thailand as well as the trends of production, trade and 
consumption of manioc in Thailand, tho Community and the world, and market 
developments of carbo..:hydrate products directly competitive "· eh maniac. 0 
The group would dl.scuss any matter relating to the application 
·of the agreement that may be put forward by either po.rty and would reconunend 
appropriate solut.ions to the competent a.utnori ties. 
Hcetings of tho group would bo holtl na often ns is found n<.•ccssary, 
and in nny case nt lousio· once "' y"'clr, t o · 
u u n ll t11110 Md place to be noreccl. 
··~IL 
'· ~ ..... vw 
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.· 
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Paragraph -8 
·~-:-· 
··-· 
;-..;/fhe agreement is concluded for the period rum.1.ing from 1 January 
i 
~.: s po si 
... ;rril '1 i -
It shall-continue to run for subsequent three year per1bds ·based 
~-
on the quantities established•for 1985 and 1986 if it is not denounced by 
either party at least one year before e~~iry of the initial six year period 
or of any subsequent three -y:ear period. 
However, before notifying the denunciation of the agreement, 
·either party should enter into consultation with the other party in order to 
seek solutions or to agree upon amendments, which would mal<:e it possible to 
continue the agreement. 
.· 
Bangkok, Nqvember 5, t980 
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